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Dear Parents and Carers,
This week has been one where we have celebrated the children’s ability to speak out and make their voices heard which is not always an
easy thing to do, for adults or children. On Monday we got off to a flying start as our debating team secured second place in the district debating competition. The children skilfully fielded answers from other schools and the whole team worked together to challenge other speakers. If
you are brave enough to do this when you are just ten and 11 years old who knows what you can go on to achieve when you are just a little
older!
On Tuesday speech and language therapist Stephanie Burgess visited school to talk to pupils about how to support people who stammer.
Lewis Garnett has been working with Mrs Burgess and he was extremely brave in sharing his experience with the class. You can read Lewis’s
thoughts below. We are incredibly proud of all our children who are wonderfully supportive of one another. They appreciate and celebrate
their differences knowing it is this difference which makes them all special.
On the sporting front on Wednesday Mr Pearson accompanied our tag rugby team to the South Craven tournament where the standard was
extremely high. Mr Pearson was very impressed with all the children who continue to train with Hedley Verity of Wharfedale RUFC.
Congratulations to Tom Hooper and Lucca Powell who competed in the county cross country event in Pickering yesterday. I look forward to
hearing how you got on. Congratulations also to Elsie Howe who ran 5k in just 46 mins and 58 secs for Manorlands raising a fantastic £145.
On Thursday our Year 6 pupils joined neighbouring schools at the Crucial Crew event held at Eshton, Gargrave. The event provides children
with information on how to keep themselves safe with talks from the emergency services and guidance on drugs and internet safety. It is
always done in a fun way and the children were superb ambassadors for Cowling Primary.
It is hard to believe that it is the end of the Spring term next Thursday—this year is really flying by! I hope you all have a very enjoyable
weekend and look forward to seeing you on Monday.
with best wishes
Susan Marshall
(Headteacher)

A huge thank you to everyone who was able
to attend the Fairtrade Café last Friday.
It was wonderful to see the hall so full and I
hope you enjoyed all the treats the children
had baked. The event raised £80 for the
Fairtrade Foundation which campaigns for
decent working conditions and fairer prices
for farmers in developing countries.
Thankyou to Mrs Nelson who organised the
event. Congratulations to Esme Palmer who
created the winning poster for the event—
complete with opening doors!

Cowling Y5/6 Rugby Team

Happy Birthday to:
Florence Perry, Lewis Garnett and Joe Allen
from all your friends at Cowling Primary School
28.3.18—Y6 information evening for
parents
South Craven School.
28.3.18 Awful Auntie Theatre visit Y3
and Y6

29.3.18— School Closes for Easter
30.3.18—final Ullswater residential payment
Tuesday 17th April School re-opens for
Summer term.

Cowling Primary School Pupils of the Week
Pupils of the week awarded for maths, science, class discussion, reading, writing and being fantastic
ambassadors for Cowling School.
Mrs Antal’s Class: Harrison Dalby and Ben Galdes.
Mrs Amos and Mrs Symond’s Class: James McGill and Dylan Walker.
Mrs Nelson’s Class: Jack Hall and Bella Wearmouth.
Mrs Dawson’s Class: Keelie Astin and James Sarai.
Mrs Pease and Mr Ollerton’s Class: Year 6.

Don’t forget school closes for Easter at 3.30pm next Thursday!

